[Book I.
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tilling it continuously, and not giving it restfor a the JK:] or the state in which the edge of one's
0' 3 0 3
« ^ J0J
eyelid (<t~c yii [in the CK <u^g >^],) wtZZ not
year. (K,TA.)
black, or ^?ar£ surrounded by the white :
£U»-M A certain vein,.or nerve, (J>j*,) in the we«t
(Lth, K:) or blindness of one eye (j^c) by the
^JLo [or back-bone], (Z in the Falk and Ksh, disappearance, in the head, of the black, or part
and K,) lying within the US [or back of the neck] ; surrounded by the white : (S :) or the disappear
(Z in the Ksh, and TA ;) Bd says, lying within ance of that part of the eye, in the head, after
the jUi [or vertebra:] ; but it is said that this is blindness of the eye : (Sh, T A :) or the having
a mistranscription, and that the right reading is the sight gone, but the eye remaining open, blind,
the Us, as in the Ksh ; and it is said in the K to or white and blind, but still whole. (I Aar, TA.)
be running into the bone [or, as in the CK,
iStp~j, and with i : see Jla^l, in three places.
bones,] of the neck ; but this is a mistake : (TA :)
accord, to an assertion of Z, (K,) in his Fa'ik and
(j>-aJt
: and iia-O
: see Jii-t1', in two
Ksh, (TA,) it is different from the
0>
places.
which is the white cord in the interior of the bone
(Jswl J^-j and " J»«a»v and ^^jjJI t
an"
of the neck, extending to the back-bone: but
IAth says, I have searched long in lexicons, and
'
;« all signify the same ; (K ;) i. e.
in books of medicine and anatomy, but have not A man blind of one eye ; or wanting one eye ;
found cU-Jt, with
mentioned in any of them. or having one of his eyes sunk in its socket ; or
(TA.)C
having one ofhis eyes dried up ; syn. j^tt : (TA : )
jJUij £a-C illib, in the Kur [xviii. 5], (S,) [or having tliat affection of an eye which is termed
means J And may-be thou wilt kill thyself (S, K) J»»j :] and in like manner £Ua>j applied to a
with grief, (S,) being beyond measure eager for sheep or goat for sacrifice on the occasion of the
their becoming Muslims. (K, TA.) These words pilgrimage signifies Jlj^* [blind of one eye ; &c] ;
imply an incitement to abstain from regret. (B.) (Mgh, TA ;) or, as some say, having an eye of
which the black, or part surrounded by the white,
«a^it [More, and most, effectual to kill, and
W
t'0 i
^/ J/
(I has disappeared in the head. (Mgh.) And
q. v.)_ icUo
>»*
destroy]. (K voce
cUULj and * iiaJii and » Jlsei-j and * <\ita,^ i. q.
X They are more sincere and more energetic in
[An eye that is blind; Sec.]: (K :) see
obedience than others ; as though they exceeded
also
1.
the ordinary bounds in subduing and abasing
themselves by obedience. (TA, from a trad.)

and
aor. - ; Re had
1. J±->, aor.
that affection of an eye which is termed
explained below. (K.) [And,] accord, to ISd,
<CUc cJU»y, and cJa j, His eye went away; or
0* *
perished: and i. q. OjU [his eye became blind;
or became wanting ; or sank in its socket] : the
more approved form is [wAt.,1,] with fet-h [to
the medial radical] : and it is also explained as
a * j
meaning £*jii [it was put out ; or was blinded ;
kc] : (TA :)' or, accord, to the Mj,
cJLiJ
signifies the flesh [app. meaning the bidb, which
is also termed the
A,] of the eye disappeared :
and the epithet applied to the eye in this case
is * SsL^. (Mgh.) = <i£ JriJ, aor. - , (S, K,)
inf. n. Jia^, (S,) i. q. Uj [He put out his eye ;
or made it to sink in its socket] ; (Lth, S, K ;)
as also * lyii~>l : (TA :) or the former, (Mgh,)
and ▼ the latter, (AA, K, TA,) i. q. Ulii [he put
it out; or blinded it; &c.]. (AA, Mgh, K.)
4 : see 1, in two places : = and see also 7.
7. k>s«)l cJUJl, so in the Moheet; accord.
" »■ «» »% "
* **
to the K, ¥ C.Jufc.tl, but this is wrong ; ». q. OjjJ
[The eye fell out from its place; or became dis
placed] ; as in the K. (TA.)
Jui-j [app. inf. n. of J»L^ : and, as a simple
subst.,] The worst, or most unseemly, kind ofj^z
[or blindness of one eye, or loss thereof, tec.], and
that in which there is most [of the foul matter
termed] ^Aoi: [in the CK, for Lo»fc
is
erroneously put L«h«fc ejJL&l ; and so I find in

^^jjOI Jjti. .« : see J>>~/\.

1. JdJ, (JK,S,Msb,K,) aor. -, inf. n. ji^';
' 3 ,
« 0J
(JK, Msb, K ;) and Jj»Vj, aor. - , inf. n. J«^> ;
(Msb, K ;) He was, or became, niggardly, tena9 a j
cious, stingy, penurious, or avaricious : see (J*i~J,
below. (K,TA.) You say, tji/ J*Wv', (S,TA,)
, 3*
' '
and *u .Lew, He was, or became, niggardly, &c,
of such a thing. (TA.) And <uc J*>v [He withfield, with niggardliness, from him] : and aJi* Jjw
[A« rhu niggardly to him], (Bd and Jel in xlvii.
last verse.)

that is superabundant : (Msb :) and in the law,
the refusal of what is incumbent, or obligatory.
(Msb.TA.)
J-i—i : see what next precedes.
•**
00J
_ * *
J^j : see Ja-> : — and see also J-j^-j.

A single act, or instance, of J«>W [or
niggardliness be.], (JK, TA.)
JU~> : see what next follows.
J#i* (JK,S,Msb,K) and ¥ J^W (S, Msb,
K) Niggardly, tenacious, stingy, penurious, or
avaricious ; (K ;) i. e. JjLj jj ; (Msb ;) epithets
from 1 : (S, Msb :*) or one from whom niggard
liness is experienced much or often : (TA : [app.
in explanation of the former :]) and so ^^Jji^, an
inf. n. used as an epithet [and therefore implying
more than the possession of the simple attribute
of niggardliness &c, being a kind of personifica
tion] ; (Abu-l-'Omeythil El-Aardbee, K ;) and
¥ JUL? (S, K) and * JUJ (K) and ¥ JoL^ (JK,
• ' J "
K) i. e. J*-JI JujJi [very, or vehemently, nig
gardly &c'.] : (S, TA :) pi. of the first, f^i ;
9 &J
(Msb,K;) and of the second, J*iw (K) and
jti;. (ta.)
» > j
t•j
J^> : see Ja^.
t a' \
J^= )
, . , > see J-ri^..
J--W: j
^1 cau«e o/, or a <At«<7 Ma< incites to,
JxLj [or niggardliness kc] : (K :) a word of the
same class as <U>a..« and A&y* and SUJamo and
SjULo &c. (TA.) So explained as occurring in
the trad., (TA,) &~LU iLLli Jj^ll [Children
are a cause of niggardliness and a cause of
cowardice]; (S,TA;) because on account of them
one loves property, and continuance of life. (8
in art. t>*?")
• A *i
* *
Jsm< : see fjt/kWj.

2. iiiLj, (S, K,) inf. n. J-a-J, (K,) ZTe a«ributed, or imputed, to him
[or niggardliness,
&c] : (S :) or Ae accused him thereof: (K :) or
ea/ferf Aim
[°r niggardly, &c.]. (TA.)

1. ju, aor. - , inf. n. «v : see 2. _ auU-j «V
2T« parted his legs, or straddled, (S, M, K,) in
4. aXb. j\ He found him to be
j [or nig the stocks, or otherwise. (M.)__«jl;, (M,K,)
gardly, kc.]. (S, Msb,K.)
aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He removed with
it, withdrew with it, drew away with it, [or drew
: see what next follows.
it away, from its place,] (M,K,) namely, a thing.
JU-J and t
[both of which are properly (M.) _ He made him (namely, his companion,
inf. ns.,] (JK,S,K,) and
(Ks,S, Msb, M) to retire, or withdraw, far away ; and to
K,) which is a simple subst., (Msb,) and " ^Ja^t refrain, forbear, or abstain; (M, K ;) i^yiJI »>6
(K) and t J-i^ and ♦ j^v (TA) and TJ^, from the thing. (M.)
^)\ Jili ^
jf\ Ut
(K,) of all which, the first is that which commonly / will defend thee from that thing, or event, by
obtains, (TA,) are syn., (JK, S,) signifying Nig repelling it, or averting it, from thee. (M, L.)
gardliness, tenaciousness, stinginess, penuriousness, _iu1jJI ^ ^ja jj It (a felt cloth) was cut,
or avarice; contr. of>_^ (K, TA) and
or slit, so as to be clear of the galls, or sores,
and its definition is the withholding of acquired
on the bach of the beast. (M, TA.) = ju, (M,)
articles of property from tliat wlierefrom it is
' 0 '
it,,
pers. O^jo, (S, K,) aor. juj, (M,) inf. n.
not lawful to withhold them : (TA :) or the de second
0
'
barring the asher, or beggar, from what one has 1ju, (T, S, M, K,) He (a man) was, or became,

